New Japanese/Rebonding Straightening

If Keratin straightening does not last long enough for you, may be the Japanese/rebonding
straightening is the way to go, its permanent. Please check out our new one step Japanese
straightening vs the two steps system. It’s a new generation of ONE STEP treatment to
permanently straighten curly, wavy and frizzy hair without the use of a neutralizer. It leaves
your hair straight, silky, smooth and in healthy condition. Formaldehyde free. This Keratin
Rebonding Perm System is a revolutionary hair re-constructor and volume reducing treatment
that eliminates kinky and fizzy hair textures, leaving hair straight, healthy and shiny
permanently. Completely repairs hair, with a highly concentrated protein compound, has a
unique synergy that acts fast and vigorously to restructure and rebuild that hair inside out,
making it smooth and naturally straight. The use of this unique formula will give you the same
result of the two steps Japanese straightening treatment but now only one step, its faster and
healthier, instead of 4-6 hours, now it can be achieve in 2-3 hours, It works on all types of hair.
Usage:
Wash hair thoroughly clean with hair shampoo and towel dry hair. Apply the treatment with fine
sections, message the treatment into each section of the hair to ensure is saturated, process
the hair according to the chart, rinse hair until is clean, dry hair 100%, apply flat iron to smooth
the hair with fine sections, for resistant strong hair, use 400f, fine hair 370f, damaged hair 300f,
wait for 48 hours before shampooing, do not clip or tie the hair before shampooing, a post
treatment is recommend.
Hair type:
Resistance hair 25-35 min processing time ( apply presoftener before apply the treatment,
rebonding treatment can be apply immediately after the presoftener.)
Normal curly and wavy hair 15-25 min processing time
Color or damaged hair 5-10 min processing time ( apply keartin leave in treatment before the
rebonding treatment for protection.)
Ingredients: Water, Cetyl Alcohol, Quaternium-91, Thioglycolic Acid, Ethanolamine,
Ammonium Hydroxide, Amodimethicone, Isopropyl Palmitate, PEG-75 Lanolin, Dimethicone,
Cetrimonium Chloride, Propylene Glycol, Cysteine, Glycerin, Cyclotetrasiloxane, Silicone
Quaternium-16/Glycidoxy Dimethicone Crosspolymer, Linoleamidopropyl PG-Dimonium
Chloride Phosphate, Keratin, Phenylpropanol, PEG-8/SMDI Copolymer, Olea Europaea (Olive
Fruit Oil), Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Mineral Oil, Sodium PCA, Hydrolyzed Silk,
Citric Acid, Hydrogenated Soybean Oil, Fragrance.
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